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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, March 14 1868.
CONINIISICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest to the render, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Jr:vr,-11re wiltgive you an answer next week.
T. 3f.-71/4c "Ashley" Story was ;nodal several days Co.g
li‘lstaili.—We cannot publish the article sent us, it is too

"prosm"
I. 211.11.-Ire cannot consent to the arrangement under

any Circumstances.
BEN.— Youarc mistaken, we do not give local notices in

the SPY for nothing: we charge one dollar for each
notice, and ten cents for ccery line over ten lines.
Govern yourself =urchin/lg.

"AeEXTRAVAGANZA, ' (by Hope Hauling) will be
published inour next issue. I 6 is a beautifully written
article. It should have been published long sinee, but
teas mislaid,awl we only Amid it afciodays ago. Wooki
be pleased tO hare attic,. articles from your pen.

TOWN MEETING.—Read the call fur a
Town Meeting, as advertised in another
column, •

PAPER. HANGING.—Now is the time to
have your houses papered. Read adver-
tisement of W. H. C. Bassett.

BAItItELS.—Mr. W. L. Ferguson has a

lot of empty barrels for sale, at his resi-
dence, No. J47 Locust street.

POUND.—A small beech of keys was
found on Locust street, yesterday morning.
The owner can have thorn by calling at SPY
office and paying for this advertisement.

RILPAIRING STWEETS.—The Road Com-
mittee of the Town Council have commenc-
ed to repair the streets of the borough.
They have now about twenty hands out-

played on Locust street.

t.D DUCKS.—This specie of game
seems to be very abundant on our river,
especially- below the clam. On Monday
last, the snug little number ofeighty ducks,
of various kinds, were slick by different
parties, opposite Washington borough.

C11otc1: ArpLES.—Mr. W. L. Ferguson
has on hand.a choice lot of apples, which he
offers for sale at reasonable rates. lie will
sell theta by the half peek, bushel or barrel.
Lie has also a lot of potatoes for -sale. Call
and see them, at his residence, No. 347 La-
cast street.

DEATII OF Joirs Fiscr•.n.—Mr. John
Pinge-r, lately of this borough, died sud:
denly at the supper table, at Henry K.
Minich's hotel, in Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day evening last. He was brought to this
place, and buried front the residence of
Daniel Colley, yesterday afterhoon. lie
was extensively known as one of the best
lumber inspectors on the Susquehanna, and
for many years filled that position with
honor and credit.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—The anniversary
of St. Patrick, I7th-inst., is to be celebrated
in all the large cities. The Fenians gener-
ally have the management of these demon-
strations, and propose to make an unpre-
"cedented'sensattion. In Columbia persons
do not take much account of St. Patrick's
day ; all the talk being about the cheap
dry goods, boots, shoes, tbc7; as sold at the
store of I. 0. Pruner. Our friends in the
country visiting Columbia, should by all
means call on hint

ACCIDENT.-111r. Wm. T. Ilollowbush.
of Limerick, Montgomery county, Pa., who
is the carpenter having charge of the work-
men on the-coal sehutes of the Reading it
Columbia Railroad, at this place, met with
a painful accident on Thursday last. He
was in the act of giving some directions
about one of the turn-tableq, when he step-
ped quickly upon the end or a plank which
gave way, striking him in the thee, break-
ing his nose, mid otherwise in,itiring him.
His wounds were dressed by Dr. Hinkle.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date.. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the "Spy:"

Ladies' List,--Elizabeth Alnan, Mary
Billett, Charlotte Barns. Charlotte Barry,
Rachel Bair, Sadie Nautrman, Ellis Wal-
lace, Mrs. Writenbach.

Gentlemen's List.—Aikenq ,k; Larkin,
Jacob Leinard, Henry geller. John Boss,
C. IL Brady A• Co„ Alfred Collins, Ceorge
B. Heldretb, John Herlim, Lawrence _Hend-
ricks, John Inholr, John L. Martin.

MISDLEIt'S BITTELtS.—Read the adver-

tisement of the celebrated Mishler's Litters,
in another column. As an evidence of the
great popularity of these bitters, we would
state that on Wednesday morning last, Dr.
S. B. Hartznan zb Co., the proprietors and
manufacturers, shipped to Western Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, three hundred and lifty
eases of bitters. Each case contained cue
dozen ofbottles, and the revenue, including
the stamps, amounted to ono thousand six
hundred and fifty-two dollars. This may
be considered a good day's business, both
for the firm and therevenue department.

BREAKING UP OF WINTER.—Fro.n the
warm sun and balmy skies .of the week
past, we think we may congratulate all our
people that the rough winter of 1867-8 is
ended, and brighter days and better times
are coming. The ice-bound Susquehanna
has yielded under the pressure of dissolv-
ing spring rains, genial sun and swelling
flood. The ice is slowly passing off, and in
afew' days more, the weather continuing
mild, the Susquehanna will be entirely
clear of ice. Thus far no damage has been
sustained along our shores, front the ice
break-up, that we hove heard ()I'.

ORGANIZATION OF TUE COLL/ 31DIA
Builmrsna AssocIATIoN. The Canna:ie.
Building Assoc:RW(lu met according to an-

nouncement, in the Town Hall, on Friday
evening of last weeh., and perfected thefol-
lowing organization for the ensuing year :

Ephraim Lfershe,y, President.
Simon C.May, Vice President.
Abraham 13rarer, Jr., Treasurer.
A. J. ICaufrman, Secretary

Directors—E. 1. ICeever, Hiram Wilson,
C. S. Kauffman, George Bogle, Jas. Sehro-
der, W. W. Lipp, and John Shenberger.

About 000 shares of the stock have been
taken. The first installment is to he paid
on Tuesday, the 17th of March. The books
of the AsSociation will he closed on the 18th
of April.

SONS or• :11ALTABALL.—The ban.which
took place last evening, under the auspices
of Lodge 400, Sons of Malta. of Columbia,
was a very happy affair—just enough there
to make a very pleasant party. Mirth and
joyousness reigned supreme, and fairy feet,
tripped gaily to the sound of Prof. Neffer's
,enchanting music, while light, hearts heat
quicker as soft eyes "looked love to eyes
which spako again," and nothing seemed

-wanting to complete the happiness of all.
At "low twelve" the bell was tolled and

-the Sons of Malta. March took place. They
-were arrayed in the peculiar costume of
that order, which seemed to astonish all
,beholders, as well as to excite the risiblos
•of the gay party. After the marebl a ,set
.was danced iu masquerade, when the whole
!party sat clown to a " Maltese banquet,"
which was prepared for the occasion.
...Much credit is due to the CommitteeofAr-
rangetnents, beaded by the Grand Gibin-
.mite, for their management of the affair.
'The party broke up about the "sum' wee
;hours" ofmorning, when all returned to
their homes, highly pleased with the en-
dortainment, and showering down compli-
mentsupon Lodge 400, Sons of Malta.

riALVEMAN'S STORE.—Carpets at 28
cents; -Carpets at 311 cents; Carpets at 37, 1
cents ; Carpets at 45 cents ; Carpets at 50
cents ; ,Carpets at 50.1 conts; Carpets at G2i-
cents; Carpets at 70 cents; Carpets at 75
cents; Carpets atS7& cents; Carpets at 95
cents; Great Dollar Carpets; Carpets at
$1.121 cents; Carpets at $l.lB cents; Great
Dollar and a Quarter Carpets ; Carpets at
$1.371 cents ; Carpets at $1.50 cents ; Carpets
at a1.6:21 cents ; Carpets at$1.75 cents; Car-
pets at.,51.87,1 cents; Carpets at $2.00; Groat
Stock of Carpets.

.SPRING TDlE.—This, most bewitching
of seasons, is at hand. Soon will be heard
the song of the blue-bird and the robin,
while the genial sunshine, that blessing of
value inestimable, will warm into renewed
lifethe trees and shrubbery, and the bright
and refreshing green ofthe fresh grass and
new leaves will make us glad. Of all sea-
sons of the year, springis the most bewitch-
ing. All nature seems to rejoice at its re-
lease from thefrozen embrace of old winter,
and gives silent praise to the Creator for
His wisdom and goodness in so arranging
the seasons that as one grows wearisome
another takes it place. Soon will be heard
the glad voices of children, making music
on the balmy air, and the sad faces of
winter-bound invalids will glow with
pleasure at the prospect of once more en-
joying God's most precious and health-
giving blessings—pure air and warm sun-
light. Hail, beautiful, delightful spring.
Yours is indeed a blessed privilege—that of
making countless thousands happy. This
being the ease, we would advise all our

friends who wish a new and fashionable
suit of spring clothing to go to the merch-
ant tailoring establishment of IV. G. Case
d Son, No. Id 2 Locust street, Columbia.

YE LOCAL." —A " local" can't be
everywhere to collect noes; and, as every
member of the community is interested in
having, a good local and country paper, the
only way to secure iL, is for everybody to
send us insuch news as we can get no other
way. This is a very easy thing for any
person to do who has the will. It is not im-
portant that the matter be gotten ap in good
style. Give its the facts, and we'll arrange
them to suit ourselves. All over the
country occurrences are constantly taking
place, trifling, perhaps, to those who know
the fleets, but interesting to those who don't.
Tell us about: them. If Arabella Jane,
taking advantage of leap year, takes her
Augustus Henry out riding, tell us—es-
pecially if she drives with one hand and
holds the robe around him with the other.
Ifa lawless scoundrel disturbs your stables
or hen roosts, tell us. Ifyou or your neigh-
bor kayo an extra fine turkey, tell us. (A
smaller one might be sent along is corrob-
orative testimony.) If property changes
hands in your vicinity, tell us all about it.
Ifanybody's horse runs away and slllaqileS
things; if anybody dies or sets married,
tell us. If afeller goes several miles to see
his girl, on a cold night, neglecting to take
his blue mittens, and she kindly loans him
her " inutr to protect his hands from the
weather, on his return, why—whose busi-
ness is it? Tell us all. '

31ACIA' ELECTION.—The followiuL± is
the vote polled in Colutnbia, at the Primary
Election held on Saturday last, for delegates
to the State and National Conventions:

V.
d
i

DEL. TO N.ITIONAL CONVENTION
Nathaniel ElDual:ell
Gen. Joseph W. Elslnt.
John A. 113iestaini
Robert .I'. .}.IOOStOII

DEL. TO STATE CONVENT/ON.
Capt. Charles Demie.,g
Solomon Diller?,
Thomas J. Davis
Dr. J. M. Dunlap
Scrg't MiltonD. Eshleman?.
Jacob G. Garman
George W. RenseP,
Capt. W. W. Hoplrins
David Kemper
Levi Miller
Rev. DanielPannabecker
Jacob G. Peters
Peter S. Ileiso..
Michael 11..Shirr'
Joseph C. Stubbs
John E. 1i71./e3-
Col. William M. Wiley

11
10

.11
11
14

General 171r;NesF. Gran
Ylric ruistDENT

Schuyler Cuirax
Andrew G. Cul!In
Reuben E. Fenror
Gcnecal John W. Geary...
Galusha A. Grow
Hannibal li.conlin
Benjamin F. Wade

Ull.ro it aEsEitAL.
General .Tolin F. Itartranik.

sup:envoi; GENERAL
Col. Jacob -Ar. Campbell

t Citizens' and Soldiers' Ticket.
Ellmaker and Robert J. Hous-

ton were elected delegates to the National
Convention, and Capt. Charles Denues, Dr.

Ar. Dunlap, Jacob G. Peters, Michael
Shirk, Win. M. Wiley, and John E. Wiley,
were elected to the State Convention.

For President, in the county, Gen. Grant
received ti,9S3 votes ; and the vote for Vice
President stood as follows
Andrew 0. Curtin...
Gen. John W. Geary
lienjaintu Wade
Schuyler Colfax
Gan/slut A. Grow...

Reuben E. Fenton.

3,399
:CY

1,651

165
.1:39

COUNTY T UNIS.—ll r. Samuel.). Jones,
of Bainbridge, ha.s resigned position us
Surgeon in the United States Navy.

Mrs. Hannah Meaning, of Leacock town-
died on last Sunday, aged 101 years

and 3 days. Tho deceased was a native or
Germany, but came to this country at rn
early age. At one period of her life. she
lost the use ofher eye-sight, bat afterwards
recovered it.

Daniel Killen, aged .13 years, a resident
of Elizabethtown, was admitted to the
Pennsylvania hospital, on the Q-2-tinst.,
with both legs crushed by being caught be-
tween two cars in West Philadelphia.

In the general appropriation bill passed
by the House ofRepresentatives, 5%5,090 has
been set apart for the Home ibr Friendless
Children in Lancaster city. The bill has
not yet been acted -Upon by tho Semite.

Christian 11. Charles, of Manor twp., a
few days .ago shot a bald eagle which
measured seven feet nine inches across the
wings, and weighs about twelve pounds.

The children of tile Soldiers' Orphan
School, Mount Joy, will give an exhibition
in the Court House, in Lancaster, on Mon-
day evening next. The proceeds will be
used in procuring library books.

Mr. Thomas S. Veltman, of Bart twp.,
has been appointed Assessor of National
Bank Stock for Lancaster county, by Audi-
tor General llartranft. and Treasurer Kern-
ble.

J. H. Oberlin will open a Subscription
School in the Ore Bank School House, this
county, 00 Monday, March 30th.

An exhibition bythe SitverSpringSchool
will take place on Saturday, ::Ist inst. Ad-
niiiseion ten cents.

Aza. Error.
?An. Enrront—ln the Bounty Fund State-

ment, credit has been given me with receiv-
ing $28..50 for expenses to 3leneeacy, which
is; an error. never performed any service
of the kind. SAMUEL EVA"NS.

Dinappoin tea.
MR. EDITOR RID a reader of Brigham

Young's paper, which professes to give all
the news as early as any weekly produc-
tion in the land. Imagine my• surprise,
when I looked in Thursday's issue, jar the
election news from Now Iliunpshire, and
could not find a word about it. Something
must be wrong with the enterprising (?) ed-
itor, as he prides himself upon hunting up
everything new for the benefit of his custo-
mers. I guess the types must have been
set up, giving a majority for the Copper-
head candidate for Governor, and the re-
sult showing a majority for the Republican,
Harriman,and theshock ofdisappointment
must have been too great to admit of his
recovery in time to correct them. Pour
Cups—how they longfor victory, and how
long they are disappoint ed. Pnoo miss.

The Bounty Tat.
ILtuiso:—The " Bounty Report," a.. 4

lately published, sets forth that $1,967 03 of
bounty tax is not collected. Whose fault is
it, that this tux is not collected? And why
is it that some people have been permitted
to escape, while others have been compelled
to pay? Please inform the people, if you
know. Let us have a list ofthe delinquents,
and let the necessary means be adopted to
compel a Payment.

A ,BotrzsTy TAX-PAYER.
The Town Council appointed John Eddy

to collect the borough bounty-tax, ft is
the duty of the town authorities to see
that the delinquents pay up. Ono man has
no. more right than another to escape the
payment of this tax.—(En. SPYj

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.— The
following was the legislation for Lancaster
county, last week :—lnthe Senate. By Mr.
Fisher, (with petitions,) an act to authorize
the Town Council of the borough of Co-
lumbia. to apply surplus of bounty funds
for borough purposes. In Committee.
Also, (with petition,) an act for the relief of
Elias Tome, ofYork county. In Commit-
tee. Also, tvsupplement to the act declara-
tory ofthe law relating to the taking of
lumber and floating of logs in the Susque-
hanna river between Northumberland and
the State line. In Committee. Also, an act
to incorporate the Columbia and Manor
Turnpike Road Company. In Committee.
Also, an act supplementary to the act en-
titled an act regulating railroad companies,
approved 20th of February, 1819. In Com-
mittee.

The followingbills, heretofore introduced,
have passed the Senate:

Also, an net to provide for the safe keep-
ing of the funds of the county of Lancaster,
and to fix the salary of the County Treas-
urer thereof.

Also, an act to authorize the Conestoga
Manor Turnpike Bona Company to borrow
money.

Also, an act to authorize Win. A. Brown,
ofDrumore township, Lancaster county, to
construct a wharf at the mouth of Fishing
Creek, at the Susquehanna river.

The following, heretofore introduced,
have passed the House:

A further supplement to an act to incor-
porate the Lancaster, Lebanon, and Pine
Grove Railroad Company.

The following, heretofore passed the
House, have passed the Senate:

An act to authorize theschool directors of
Drumore township, Lancaster county, to
apply surplus of bounty fund to payment
proportionally among persons putting in
substitutes, under call of December 19, 1564.

Also, an act to change the time and man-
ner of electing school directors in the city
ofLancaster, and to definethe qualifications
of voters for the same.

CIIESTER COUNTY' TTE3M—A. little
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Pastorfield, of
:Marshallton, was badly scalded on Wed-
nesday last, by }ldling overand into a buck-
et of water which had been placed on the
floor but a few moments before.

Bayard Taylor, (formerlyor this county,)
and family have had a narrow escape from
death at Naples. The street in which they
lived was engulphed in aterrible
Mr. Taylor's entire household wa.s luckily
on a visit to some friends at Sofreato, at the
time of the accident. On their return home
they found their house a mass ofruins.

As soon as General Lorenzo Thomas was
discharged from custody by the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, he
brought suit against Secretary Stanton,
laying his damages at $150,000. Wayne
MoVeugh, of West Chester, has boon re-
tained as one of the counsel of Secretary
Stanton.

The new branch railroad, from Steam-
boat to West Chester, to be built by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will be
live miles long; the highest grade 27 feet to
the mile, and thecost 525,000 to the mile.

Mr. Camp, mine host of tho old Black
Bear, West Chester, advertises a sale of his
personal elibcts. The old building will be
demolished to extend the new edifice of
Messrs. Kirk, MacVeagh C Co.

Come to Columbia, Fred ; there is an
"opening" for you here.

The funeral of the late Gen. George A.
McCall took place on Saturday last, from
the residence _No. 1010 Locust street, Phila-
delphia. The request that no military dis-
play should be made, was strictly complied
with. The remains wore followed to the
vault, at Christ Church, by a large proces-
sion of relatives and friends.

W. L. Garrett, of Willistown, but who
has been a resident of the Stateof Alabama
for several years, has been elected Sheriff
of Lawrence county, that State, on the Re-
publican ticket.

Mollie Clauber, a negro woman, aged 110
years, died in Coatesville, last week. It is
a difficult matter to tell what; her age was,
some persons saying she was la years old,
while others say thatsho was not more than
110, which is nearerthe truth.

Seventeen iltt cattle, fed by Mr. Samuel
Morris, were lately taken to Philadelphia
and slaughtered by Messrs. Boreaff, butch-
ers. The largest of the cattle weighed
3,300 pounds, and two other pairs averaged
0,000 pounds. The others averaged about
2500 pounds each.

The Court has granted a Charter to the
Coatesville Building Association.

Fish Market.
RAMBO:—Why is it that Lancaster

city, situated twelve miles from our river
Susquehanna, has a much better fish mar-
ket than Columbia, which is located upon its
banks? Many of our citizens would be
glad if some one would establish a market
that would afford a 'daily supply of fresh
fish ; and they believe that a man of enter-
prize could make it pay. Let soine one try
it. CoLumnt,t.

arrittes.cp
Death, and Marriages are publh-hed in this paper

a ithout charge. Vlion accompatucal by commen-
taries, whetherprose or poetry, five cents por line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents perliue
payable in advance.

On Tuesday. 10thinst., by Rev. Wm. li. Steck,
Mr. DAsln T. B.KA1.71 ,F.31.A.N" and MISS FR4NCE:3
M. ZEncitEn, both of Columnln.

On the ,ith 'inst., by Jacob Iteinhold„LACOU
FISIIEIt to At•tt.: ri 13. BEckEit, both of ltapho
township.

On the sane day, by the same, GEo.Wrriunts,
of Franklin county, to MAirrii.l. Chinvuu.r„ of
Peunville, Lancaster county.

On the sth inst., at New Holland, Wx. M. Mon-
nil,os,of New Holland, to MAnv A. WrAxNrit,
of East Earl township.

On the sth inst., by ltev. A. IIKremer, JACOB
GING It lelf to ELIZAITIMIL WENGER, both of the
vicinity of Middletown, 'Dauphin county.

On the Stl3 must., by Rev. Dr. Greenw:ild, Atm.
13. 1:l 1 IDER, of Ea.st llemptleltl, to :311,3 :3ALLI

5.33;....3:yeFtut, Of We,31., Ilenipt'eta.

eta*
In this place, On Thursday afternoon last,

Jon::Sno3cAl I.(betterknownas Johnny Water-
house) in the 3lth year of his age.

The funeral will take placefront Ids late resi-
dence, on Front street, above Walnut, on to-
morrow(Sunday) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

On the 12th inst., in Lancaster city. 31ks ANNA
daughter of tile late \Vni. Gable, deed.,

in the 2;td year of herage.
Suddenly, on the morningof the 7th lust., In

this borough, Jour Fmtousos, lu the t;Oth year
of hisage.

No sin, uo grief, no pain,
Safe inmy happy home;

My fears all tied, my grief all slain,
M:,* hourof triumph come!

Oh I friends of mortal years,
The trusted and thetrue;

You're walkingthrough this vale of tears,
But Iwait, to welcome you.

On the '2att, ult., in Prospect, York county, Pe.,
HENRY LII.II.AILT, in thes7th year of hisage.

On the LGtlt ult„ In Keeport, Illinois, Joux
BARER, formerly of West Hemplielci township,
this county, in the 43d year of Ilkage.

Andltts
c?'

PEI XL A .13EL I'll 1.11. PIA itricErs.
PIIILADET.PIITA, .1I:IrC11 13, IS3S„

Flour—Extra Ettnilly .4 10 000:12 00
Extrasupernne 9 30r4.10 GO
Superltne 7 50a:OS 50
ltye 7 flOa4B fin

Wheal 2 51/6.2 rn
itye 1 rAlro,l 7:1
Corn 1 18(.1 al
Oat: 80,-:4 SI
CloverNeed 7 alfir.S 25
ThootbyNeed 2. 710'3 00

ColumbiaLumber Market
Itei;orted for the "ColumbiaSpy," byBachman

& .Martin, Susquehanna. Planing Mills, Front
Street.

COLUMBIA, March 14,1003.
White Pine Callings, or Ka mples -10 00GyIS 00

" " :11.COMMOII IV 00(/..114 00
2d Common 33 001040 00

" " IstCommon 00 OOktßs 00
" " Pannel 75 0040 110 RI

Joistand Scantling 21 00
Hemlock, Joistand Scantling IS 00020 00
Ash and Oat' 40 000445 00
DresSed flooring Boards '1 31.144
Cherry 40 4343050 00
Poplar 10 001.G4.5 00
'Walnut Plank 11 moo) Do

•Pickets Headed, 4 feet is 001420 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet 1130 00
PlasteringLath 3 75
Shingles Bunch, 2G Inch 16 00g:25 uo
Shingles Sawed, 21 inch 14 004.16 00
ItootiligLath 6 2(44 800
Carolina Yellow' Pine Flooring rivr. 50

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported weekly for thispaper, by Bruner ,k

:%loore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal.
COLLI3II3IA, :Nlarcli 11, Iw6.

IN YARD DELL.
BaltLi:lore Co. Select Lump C0a1...55 15 1.5 50

No 1,2, &3, "

... 4 03 500
•'No. 4, "

... 4 03 500
No. 5, .

.... 355 400
Maltby Coul No. 1,2,3, ,IT. 1, ... 4 53 5 00
Lyltens Valley Stove and. Egg, ... 540 575

Nutt, ... 4 40 4 75
ShamoktuStove and Egg,

...
5 OD 5 25

" Nutt. .... 3 55 4 00
IN YARD,

Maltby stove .5:. egg, by ear, gross 4 50
Slaamokenbroken egg and stove 4 50

.., " Nutt, 3 75
Lykens Valley, Nutt, 4 50

." stove and egg, 5 50

ColumbiaFlour andGraiu Market.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogle

Extrafamlly f10ur...... ..

'White wheat flour
WhiteWheat lt bushel
Red Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats, 32 Lbs

CorxminA, llarch 11, 186.5.
12 00

1-1 (10
2 50
230
1. 30
1 10

. Columbia, Produce Market.
Con7l3razA, March 11, 185S.

Potatoes, 4, 1 80C42 00
Eggs per dozen 280,30
Butter, per It 400911
Chickens,', pair 1 OOP 105
Lard, lb 14
Sides, " 15
Shoulders 15

•Hams 24
Tallow 10
Country Soap 10@12

Ikvatimorramotinu.wortmwßA
---

WANTED TO RENT !—A COAL
yAran or a LUMBER ds COAL YARD.

Address Box 85 Columbia, Pa. [mar.ll-It.

UGGY FOR SALE !-A SHIFTING
TOP BUGGY, nearly new, is offered for sale

on reasonable terms. Inquire at the Franklin
House, Columbia. Inuml4, '6B-tl.

MRS. Sole illASYeiEltifloi j•Nr tle'tiale of
DR. LE SAGE'S

HAIR PREPARATION!
No. 37 >.7ortli Front Street,

mar. 11, '6B-tfa COLUMRIA, rA

ESTATE OF DAYIS E. MURPHY,
late of ColumbiaBorough, Pa., deceased.

Letters of Jl.ilministration on said estate hav-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate payment; and those hirdng claims or de-
mands against thesame, will present them with-
out delay for settlement, to the undersigned, re-
siding in said borough. MARY MURPHY

mar. 14, '6B-14.] Administratrix.

onTOWN MEETINCL—At the Stated
fleeting of Council, February tilst., on. mo-

t of Mr. Upp, the following resolution WIIS
passed :

fluoircil, That the President of Council be instruct-
ed to call together the citizens of the Borough, for
the purpose of considering the propriety of making
some efforts toward, the erection of ainsi.. county out
of certain territory of lone and Lancaster comities,
with Columbiaas tho county scat.
In pursuance of the- above, I hereby request

the citizens Of Columbiato assemble lii the Town
Ball, on this (Saturday) evening, at 734 o-elock,
for the purpose stated in the resolution.

March 14, ISUS.

SPRING SUIIIINIER CLOTHING
FOR THE PEOPLE!

18 6 .

The grZ,at decline in the pricesof material, and
the reduction in taxation, enables all manufac-
turersonfected by these propitious events in the
financial history of trade, tooffer CLOTHS, CAS-
SIM ERES, VESTINGS, and itEAD Y-M ADE'
CLOTHING, at prices corresponding to those re-
ductions. Therefore, as the lowest minimum
has been reached in the 111:mulacture of goods,
and as legislation can do no more for usnow,
there Is no advantage in waiting; then let one
and all repair at once to the CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT of the sub-
scriber, cornerof North Queen and Orange Sts.,
(tntnediately opposite Shobcr's Hotel,) Lancas-
ter, Pa., and roplenisll their wardrobes.

Special attention paid to Custom Work, I'm.
mEN AND BOYS,

and good material and good tits insured.
mar. 11, 'C4-tyj S. S. BATHVON.

COOPER. L PE.I

LTJMEER COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENS VALLEY,
Anil all the hest Qualityof STOVE COAL.

BUILDING- LUMBER
Of all kinds. sold and delivered on ears, at the

LoNvh.sl.' ;‘lAttlci.r.r ILATE

Hemlock. White Pine, Weatherboarding. , Join,
SQultling, &Q, Sze., suitable for all Funds

of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRY,

POPLAR,
ASH,

PI CR.-ETii,
LATH,

SHINGLES,
All orders by mail will receive the same at-

tention as though the application ho tootle in
person. COOPERS rEART,

mar. lA, FrontSL, coitunbin.

HAG ELL BROT HERS
AItk: SELLING

GOOD CA_DICO
AT 135 CENTS

A. large lilt of BLENCIIED ITNET.EA,CHP.O
SHIRTING LC: SHEETING MUSLINS, pur-

chased before the reveat advance.
are still selling at LOW PRICES.

TABLE LINENS ,t; TOWELLNGS,
BEDDING, FEAnIERS, ‘Sze
The largest Stock of

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS WARE
13=

WALL PAPERS ?

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!
HAGER- & BROTHERS

Aro now receiving SPRING STYLES for ISGS.
OurStock will be found complete, and to com-

prise a great variety of new de.,igns of Plain and
Decorative

PAPE It 11 A.N G I .1C S
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood

Colors, for Parlors, Halls, Dining
Rooms and Chambers.

Us °, DECORATIVE P.A.PERS, in :Nlarble, Fres-
coes, Oak, Walnut, Rosewoo4, Cc.

The most complete assortment over otlPrtl in
Lancaster, and will be sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. Call and examine.

11.1012:1t at .131t0T1TERS.

CARPETS!
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY,
IMPERIAL, THREE-PLY,

TAPESTRY, INGRAIN,
EXTRA & SUPERVENE INGRAIN,

THREE-PLY at, PLAIN VENETIAN,
WOOL PATCH, COTTAGE,

EMP AND RAG CARPET,
Of HARTFORD LOWELL, and bebt, Phila-

delphia mattes,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From onc to four yards wide.

COCOA & CANTON MATTINGS,
RUGS, DOUlt MATS, &.e.

We now offer a very full and complete Stock;
and at very low price,

IfA.GER &

WINDOW SLI AD !

WINDOW SEISDES !

TrAceAt Intvu now in :•:tore a
Choice Selection of

WINDOW SHADES,
Towlgell they In Vito. al trillion. Also, all Malts
of WHITE, MIFF REEN SI 1A1,1.1 1101 -4-
LANDS, [mar. 11, '6B-01

QTATEMENT S OWING T ITE CON-
DITION of ColumbiaBorough Bounty FL'nil.

JOHN COOPI31:, Tin:Asrnint

1861. IM.
August 5. To First National Bank 00

Day Note 57,000 00
" To FirstNational /lankFive

Year Bonds :1,000 00
'...1.

•,To Columbia. National 'lank
Five Year Bond J,iXKi CO

" To sundry Individual Bond:, 18,205 t!:7;
" To Bounty Tax rec'ed from

D. Cully, Collector 15,629 SO
- To Bounty Tax rec'ed from

John EMPy-, Collector 11,40 U 00
REM

, .
August. lty 79 recruits at i:100 crud $23,700 00

•• First Nat'l'llanl:bond paid :00000
" First,National Sault90 Day

Note paid 7,000 00
By Cora Nat'l Bank bond p'd, 2,000 00

•• Joint Bartman 2 year bolad
paid 1,200 00

" By sundry individual bonds
and notes paid 11,700 00

" By amount Interest paid 011
/ bonds and notes I,ott: 07

" Byamount refunded Ann E.
Welsh, per artier 9 09

" By }seise Stamps 2 50
A.lll,Rambo, rorprintlug, G. 00

" James BlaelL's commiss'n

MIES

On 15 recruits,atso; each, 37.5 (X)
" By Wilts, Stoney and .MeGin-

ids'for services 84. 8.3
•• By Jas. McGinnis, recruits to

Lances ter 0 35
" By A. Bruner, Jr., for sundry

expenses 1)0 60
" By 11. Wilson, expenses to

I%ionectiey 31 73
By C. Breneman, expenses to

3lonocacy 01 OU
" 113-Samuel Evans, expenses to

Monotney % 30
" By P. Gossier, expenses and

stamps 13 78
By A. Brinier. Jr,,telegrapleg, 3 30

J. Eddy, recruits to Lauer 135
" Jas. MeGlitni.s, expenses, 9 13

•'" Stamp on Jno. Hartman's
bond 73

liy If.Wilson, bills for stumps ii CO
" One blank boot- 33

" " 7.5.7. E. Wilze, recruiting of-
lice hill 30 00a

" By J. W. Steacy, expenses to
Harrisburg 11 70

" By George M. Kline, attorney,
fees, suit 5000

By Daniel Cully, sundries 0 70
" incidental expenses 49 49Treasurer's conamlss'n on

same 344 19
" Byballineeln handsof Treas'r 031 30

Ea5,235 14
Balance In Treasury
Uncollected BountyTax....... 4,t551 113

$5,239
S. S. DETWILER,}T. R. SUPPLE.E, Committee
P. SIIRELNIELt,

liar. 14, '08.3t.

mAR 0 ! 18 6 8

.NEW STORE!
THIRD & CHERRY STREETS,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

The Subscriber respectfully invites attention to
an entire NEW STOCK of

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES •
DRESS TRIMMINGS Lt. SMALL WARES

Generally, now ready fur inspection at the
above NEW STOKE.

My customers can rely upon finding none but
the BEST MADE GOODS in Inv Shoe Depart-
ment, aid wideb will be sold at file

. Right Prices!
A share ofpatronage is respectfully solicited.

AMOS it. HouGlixDoßLEn.
marrtki-ly]

NEW-YORK CLOTHING HOUSE!

Sprin.o. Manuthethre,
1808!

THE _LARGEST STOCK OF

MEN'S CLOTHING

NEW I'OUK (Try-

'We are prepared to exhibit to the merchant
1.1 th:q ,oethat the heel ta.teetlon of Clothing

i•vor tal-vred in the New York Market,
e•Mtbinhg

CHEAP, MEDIUM AND FINE i;0()

I=

,1",- v.•Ey sr

S11:111 •••••11li.11 111:01 .111 11.1•:11,, :11111 ni

A.. t - -NV frt„ r Prices

We invite the attent ton of anti proln

Ise to make It to their intere:it to examine out

immense mock below rilakin4 their porehnses

KIRTLAND. BABITICK & BRONSON

4-5 and 47
CIIAMRERS STREET,

N MN' YORK
,ffitrvils-2mos)

_

COLTDIBIA NrizsEily !

Aqthe lime for 1.la int; all ]duds of •

T14, VIN 1.1,4, NITRUP.IO::R\r ,ROSES

PLAN'VS, ale.,

is sPlirhaelling, persons desi ling tobeautify and

adorn their grounds, and those who wish to se-
time to theiwolves, their lion Wes and their

friends, Its' richest and most desirable luxuries

of life, t. e., a plenty of 1tie choicest and most
luxuriant Fruits that a wise Providence has, in

His inflithe wisdom, provided for man,to render
him happy, can do so by calling on our Nursery,

and ranking their selections early, before the

rush of SPRINfI TIi..IDE is upon us.

Our Stock for Spring i, of the ilneNt, quality,

anti our amortimint, is' extensive, embracing
nearl;.• all tla, new Fruit,. of merit.

IPPLE,,,
PI ARS,

See.I Clic Ice New

PEACHF.S,
,r.l. ms,

PRUNES,
(i) (JLS,

ECTAIUNES,

•ui&l GRAPES

TI-I i .115 C UN DA STRAWBERRY,

TnE WILSON'S EARLY,

K NNY MISSOURI iNI...INIMOTIr
MAcK BEERrEs,

.1' II P I ILA]) E 111 A R. SPIIETIRY,

tad ”ther de-Irable NEW can be ob
tallied at REASONAIII.I.: PRICES,
!=

I=l2l
thing, In the line of

ORNAII ENTALA TREES
A N 11 S 11 11 11 11 11 ER V.

Our G enti watly rare
Hutt 12:.vv Nlia•lrev

We need not ad ei,e our old eustomers to
come early to make their seleetlon4t, for they

have been In the Jam too often; but we may

say to thew, that they will itnd our assortment
Letter than ever before.

Aye now elallll to stand at the head of the list
among Pennsylvania Nurseries, for a general

colleetlon'of all that is wanted In the trade,

All that wt.. have to say toK.,. who have
never yhtiledour Nan:ery, Is,

COME AND SEE:

Our Prices are never complained of by those
%rho I:now the value of such Stork.

Those who desire our Descriptive Price Cata-
logue, AVM be supplied on appliclitloll.

Columbia, Feb. 'llB-tf.
S. EL PIMPLE

FOR SALE!
A TWO STOILY CLICK lIOUSEand LOT OF

01t01.7241), situated in Walnut street. above Val,
street. Columbia. For terms, cte.,apply to

10).1.11, T64111 JOIIN Q. DENNY.

NHOTICE.—AII persons k now'og them-
selves indebted to the undersigned, 'dr

Plyingany claims to settle, will present them
to J. J. WOLF, or his father. as they are author-
ized by me to settle all my butchering accounts.
In Lancaster county.
feb2.ldfj JOHN C. IMITBAKE.K.

YEW ADT'IIiTLS'I3_2ILENTS.

WANTEDI—A LOAN OF $l5OO or
*2OOO, for whieb isiarlory stamril y ill

he given. Address Ibis Llia, Col tuu Ma, Pa._

T S. INTERNAL REVENUE!
TAKE \OTI(7•

All persons residinr , in the FIRST, SF.COND
811(1 THIRD WA ItDd'ofthe Borough 01c01.IT Ar-
MA, and WEST Iimu.FIELD TowNsnw,
that I am now prepared to receive the Animal
Income Tax, for 1807, and Special Tax—ibritterly
called License-11m 15;.5. Also. returns or the
following art fiches owned or kept for via:
Carriages, over 83011 in Vith.leGold Watches, Bil-
liard Tables, and Gold and Silver Plate.

Farmers In multi nit their Income Returns, at*
required to give a detailed statement of all Live
Stock anti _Agricultural Products sold during the
year.

Persons, having paid Special Taxes (formerly
called Licenses) tor 1807. ending May Ist, 151,1, are
required now toapply for a renewal of the same
front thatdate for 1000-9, If they- wish to contin-
ue In the same °tmp:llion.

For tills purpose 1 will make the following ap-
pointmentsat either of which places returns
will be received:

At John Rendig's Hotel, Sliver Springs, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, March lath, 17111
and 15th,

At John. Yohn's Hotel, Mountvllle, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, March nth. t?Otit and 21st:
and on the 210, 21th, Z5[11,260(.27111,:2:401, Mt IIand
31st, at my office, in the Book Store, No. 132 Lo-
cust street, Columbia, Pa.

by Act of Congress, March 2, 15f17, persons re-
fusingor neglecting to make such 1 cturns, are
liable to be Assessed by the Assistant Assessor,
with tilty percent. penalty added to the Tax.

13,y thesame Act, 100 per cent. itenalty is added
711 ease of fraudulent or false return being made.

All those not attending will be POSIT:VI:1.IC as-
sessed according to law.

By order 01 the Assessor of the tali District of
Pennsylvania. WILLIAM C. BESS,

telt. 20, '1.38-31.] Assistant Assessor, Div. 11.

TO THE PUBLIC!

IceTsrBlacksmith Shop.
The undersigned, formerly of the firm of

CAlrrEit ni•lcKuit, having oiwnoi CK-
li-mrm SHOP on Third 1..4reet, Ie lwean Cherry
and Union streets, adjoining the shop of Simon
Knipe, wherebe is prepared to doall kind, of
BLACKSMITH:LNG, BAHIMINOand NEPALI:-

INC; ON WAGONS of every description,
nepairlng of Acaucur.yultAL

EmrLEnENTs, sovh
Thre,hing 2.la.chtives, Itztke,, Itenitor,, SVOII

Drills,
Ile hopes by strict. attention to landne, to

Merit, a liberal share of public patronage.
Feb, :29, 'LLS-tT.] E. A. BECKEI.t.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
coLumol.l, 22d,

The firm of Cooper ,k Pratt. heretofore tra
aCting business as lumber and (.oal dealers, it
the corner of Front. ami -union streets, Colum-
bia, Is hereby dissolved by mutual consent, by
Lemuel Cooper retiring,. All claims will be set-
tled at the otliee, by John Cooper and John
Pearl, and all hills will be expected to he paid to
the same parties on or before the Tin: day of
April next.

Thankful for the libeml patronage extended to
the above Arm, Ave, tUc undersigned, Intending
to 0011111111 e the business :it the old stand, will
be pleased with u continuanceof past pat ronage.

JOHN PEAL'..''.
JOHN COOPER.lub. 'l9, G -tI:J

TIIE FAMILY

AIEDICINE STORE!
11)1) FELIAINVS' 11.‘,1.1

I=l
re) 1:10•I !..1

S 11, 1 4 ] H. S
111,Th I; iirl"I'ENS !

NN'e haVe enteretl into an ¢t.l•r: ngenienl
Weare enabled to qv!:
or Itt:T.‘ll., at Manniac•turen.... tan-,and glltlrlt,

, izr,,t;rply Rdlrect Irma
the Laboratory. We call oncr,ln Ct... I. INnt

ttecent large have been made to 11..
already Large Sleek ;if DRUGS,'itiEnti

11111 -( Ii SUNDIIIES.
Special attention I, invilea In ti.

PINE I'ol LET SOA P
Wilteh NV(' are soiling i❑ al Pry I

'AtcEs fot• ,ents. 'l•hla is n mat tot of
Evononly, and worth at tent :on.

'rho Sony is sol Mu; gild Ow
supply Is (4,/utoi.

Itei)emb,i•
FATTER:4 ano Tr,ri%,"..11 5i.).113

3. A. mEvEng,
Fauil:y sou,,

_No. 200 Locust Strecl10,2-2 o,]

GROCERIES, S:c.
NV FAIII ELY CROCE

PROV rsioxs, &e.„Sc

A LARGE & PINS STOCK. .1-I:ST 111a'1J Vl,
-NNID IN sToRE:

I lace 110 W in SiOre :1 hal

Groceries & Provisions
Fon• ond riott 1 unc

Extra Syrup Wo Fini• COtr,,,

Extia Sugar Cured and DR:MD 1:EEI

Extra F_ lILY Fr.oL7l; by the barrel
or smaller citimally.

Dried Fruit, Viol:les,end Faney Groceries of all
kinds, and at tine lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine m;; stock, Whether you buy or not.
1 LEN la. SUYDAM,

mar. 7, 'GS-ti.] (.'or. of Front k Un!on tits.

A FRESH AMEII'AL OP GOODS
AT 11.11111.11.A1rii:

Just, received, at tite tine Grocery
meat, comer 3rd and Cherry ,treets, the tolbise-
ills, new Goods:

CHOICE ORLEAn,.. MOLASSEL,,

FEICEE:I
PRESERVES

=I
PE.I(

HONEY,
STRAWBEKZIES

RAISINS,

IMMIIIIIINEM=
MINIM=M

A LOT OF NEN.: YoRK CANDti,

Orttattt., -,. Lettion ,, 11,i,,11-, Ctwomattt,,
Eratilwrrt,-, (lctor :Intl 'White WinoV inez:tr.

Extra Faultily I,lour, _llerrta•V itutnrn, Mt, and
Java.Ct,ll,e, lre•th ro:tstetl. I.overiutt's syrup,

(;00.1, receired 1111110.4 (1:111r.
NN'M. 1 L. 11.11:1)MAN,

:trtl and Cherry
dec.. 21, '67-tf.l (•olutn rtt.

FAMILY 0ROC EBTES 1
F_\ MILY GI:OCELUES!

EW STUCK!
The Sult,erillor trtntl6 re,pent Atli:, Inform hi,

ett,tonser, ml 6 the thiblic generally, that h.•
ju,t. a gette_t•:ll ta,,ort ment of

PROVISIoNS, TEAS
Relined Su MU'S Of all k 111,14,

NO, 1, and Ness
English ::liner tom

Sunny '111,41 Ilatn, mkt fleet;
Extra Fine Syru

Ott ttioandattytt
111111,.D C. N_ Eli FIUILTS,
Prunes 1111,1 :a...pared lfuvtarti nh%:l

ou limn :tn.lof the very be ,l grade,

FIN:7I:A VAAI IL:5" F. 1.01.711,
colts' ] 11 iMIS .\e.

Fancy th'oo4,l ie....1 %Wiled Vetrt:thle•a and Fl
14,rhotels and famil ie.,. The he,l

0111y. art sold, awl price , very low. ••
tar stot•I: 81:tplt• anti n,11••y :4,swerips Is roll

and ruutplrtr:wd vvI• Intvitt! I:".•,pimt it
ultllost ,Iltilyaddition,.

Notion' of 11111,1'4.0tkind, alwns., on 11:111.1.
FitEDKR/CK I:1 I1.: t,

(0).8, our. It 11 1,0,11,1 Sts.

FitKsii citOcErni,:;;
t'l' T111•: I'lt,'.l-t1t`

FA:mix GttocEny

i\tULLLN & BROTH ER,
ODD FELLOWS' lIA I,

Coltimbla, Pa

FItESIE I.E.:A-111;S ..N U
oilier Canned PYItI Lam ,hl:~tkrrl ;orn, So.

EA - TIIE CE TEA E
MARKET.

ESI'IZ.V II I; FINED SY1:1:P 11..V.,5E5.
wry elwap.

Relined Drital Fruit of all kinds.
INo, Java, and Lagnyra Colrec.

NEN'," SI:( :Ail. el; rtED .111:11,21 IiCiii

Iso,Faney C;roeeries, Family Flour, Notinn,,te,
\Ve Intend tokeep the best, floods only, and to

•01l as cheapasany hnlnlar store.
Si. MIS

CD-Country rnalnec of all kinds Imught or
alters 1n exchange for good ,. [fob 1-et

ATTE:CTION 110USEKEEPERS

\Vi: arc altinea daily ni reeeii.t, of new and
fresh groceries, such as

SEGA P.F. TEAS. 3i E %T.
COFFEE, FEINTS. FISII,

SPICES, CIIEnsE, 11.111-11.
Provh.lonv of nil Iclnde, together with Wood

and Willow-aware and Oa:etnral qtteensware.
Switzer and Lhnberger Cheesy, 1..;erllianFrail!,

Cc.
ENtiLISII AND A3IEItICAN

Fresh readies, and all the Fancy Grocerita,per-
tatiling to a well regulated Grocery Store.
Iant determined not to be surpassed in cheat.

miss and In the excellent quality of my goods.
aroundand inspect our stock whether

you buy qr not. A share of public patronage Is

EOllOF. TI I.LE, ..kgent
Locust St., above _nil

_ALISITLER'S _73T.TTERS.

EXPI, .1 1 N ED

The 6,llowing leiter inquiry wit, lately
received, and quPstinns hare
frequently been wdteci we will
allSWer 011.11 a

llAitill,ut-n,;, 1.*1.1,, 111L11, 'SIN
Dr. N. B. .11«i'l won Co.: ( eut.s

Af,,,,nuin Atari in, of this county, paid me a visit
on the I Oth of December last. 1 obs,•rved an
Meer behind his ear,alai Lin05 15 also were sore.
Onlolllllg. Ito , he told toe that lie had
several on his leg, 0101 SIIIIIII 1(11 over his
body, and even aulolig the roots of Ills hair, with
shooting pains t dong the bones.

I lidvised 111111 to write to you, and see what
you wouldsay ofIlls ease, knowing Dr. Hartman
to be a practising physician of the old school.
Ire followed toy itch lee, and wrote to you all the
facts; which yon answered by staling that his
disease was Scrofula, or sot neother eonsti tut ton-
al disease, and von advised him to take nishler's
Green Label B'illet's, Ile bought .six bottles of
Dr. Ellmaker, a druggist in Lancaster, and mai-
menced with a tablespoonful every three hours,
and gradually increased thedose to a south wine
glass full, mad then diminished gradually again

the sante dose he began with; he said these
were your directions. I saw him this morning,,
hale and hearty—perfectly cured—even his eyes
are well—which I consider remarkable, as Ihave
known persons to be afflicted with inflamed
eyes all through life. Inever saw a man more
delighted; told having myself been cured of a
most terrible lingering Dyspepsia, alma a year
ago, by your 'llitters, I asked him if he bad any
in the house. "O yes," said lie. And going to
the cupboard, handed me a bottle halt lull, and
saying, "this is what I have left from the six
bottles," I took a swallow, and it tasted so un-
like the Bitters that I had taken, that I was site
/ t Wll5 not Misider's Bitters; and he having
never taken any other, declared that he bought
it for Mist der's Ilitters. Unable to decide the
question, I concluded to write to you, and ask if
you )1.1,V0 mere titan one kind.

VOLIrg, 1114is; VV,I,OVtfully,

cii,utLES FORREY

A _:.l. S WEE

LANeA,TEI:, Feb. nth, ISt:8
Charics lbereg : Dear Nie:—Yol.ll's

of the loth inst.. is at [until, and in reply. sronlil
sap, we mirth, three kinds of Bitter ,. The one
yon for t-iiersta iv 1::11 lea

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

generally ,old for a dollar. or one doll:u• and
twenty-live 'onto a hot tle. It is al frays used lip•
Dy,sponsia, Itheninatotn, Kidney Affeetions and
(1 01 the Lungs and Timed, &e.; and in
these it is a :suree and pernianent remedy. Or.
Hartman, on referring to hit hooks, furls that
tics hu+•e eored, :Ante the 2..1 of July, 11)67, the
time tee bccsnie the proprietors of tins instito-
[ion, 213 cases of Dyspepsia; 7,. of Chronic Rheu-
matism; 107 of hogering Cough:: and Colds; 91 of
IChiney Affeetions; 17 of Yellow Jaundice; 41 01
Neuralgia; ti or fLoadache and 141ek 1
19ofLumbago or pain in the back; 10 of General
Pebtltty• 27 of Chills and reVer, Zlnd 37 not well
detitted.

Thouaro, of ootirso, Dtow.loola lrLn latvo
~la-.1.10t', 1 lot h Iltal never yiNtl,...d Dr.
Hart luau, nor wr,a, to !alto, %, 111 /1.041,, lla•
.;uno 1111.11."ISM till' :111111/Wl' nlovr lii
earenlll%' ill :I Look, 11.Ith iilt•lt adail
TllO,, h.1%.` 1:1,11,`,1 1110 Doctor aro

111/No 111.1 f 11.1% e IVi hint W. 'l'lll4
I 1,. 11 It.ll 1.1 1.1,1 /t tld all of Elwin can
Ito Y. r111.,1 10, 11

NI IS TIT,

(41'ot LA 3I)( .1 Bitter:_-:,

Is lin( hind that i ways been for si:errir-
ti In, (MI I lanition Sore, awl rilta.rS, and deltenhi
d t.em,es, 11,41 by imprudence, egees,, ex tio,urii
or i arly indtariret lon also, for shin iiiiieases

and lallamoaaors- inaaonatiszo.
'flalioe faller, are non.' 001 d everyudiere, at one
dollar and fitly emit,: per bottle; and although

befOre 80 Vern:A.o, 11:1‘0 at, present nearly
an large a soloed the llerb Bitters. They 11.151'
heel sold in Philadelplaa.New York, nall.lmont•
aza: .some other place: at two and three dolltits
per bottle, are the tidy 5111, remedy for
the thsemeq Juid named.

We e(11110 rider the render to over as(' hum Ire'
email of the ntird nth,111!44. cure: prodnr .•d
tValrin 1110 List sl%' month., by Ilio

(11110 ,;N ;

,11:111.1•111f; Iron: Iltrsa rout
pfrinh, trill .11:to.t. ii,. II It, In. ptil)
1ke..,41, a II:111.; s'4•l. t•Neept hy
perIn 1,

I.F;1-III,TE 3.',:•1:4

I?. e be,i, 131LLCI

v.111,11 r the thha v,u.iely or one preparation.
will surely care all eltronrit cont plaints peculiar
to letattleq. I.:ldli•ii Nutlethag lrota any Irretaa-
larities, will End ',taint a great bawl. Every lady
that, P. pale wash palpitation of the heart, oral
fluttering sells:abet about that organ, with a
shortni,, of breath alter at little exertion, will
Mid the,c potters: Imutteca. Front two to Sour
bottle., will entirety cure all ::uric cases. lit
,ihort, every other lady, young or old, the world
over, should use I.lll ,lllealellll'. Anal we predict,
th:tt ill Joe, than OM, ye.ll', carat bast tie SOOll-8,,
the Ink' sex Ihot oughts understand Its nu•rt is,
nolllol'opale, 01111lelaled (iI.,VOIISIdate htcrs
Win bl• ; 111111,01 will at least look
nesh and heal ty, If not beautiful and fair :LS
eiliVel,;and whet w;l:tqL how yam° the change,
all will an,wer, throw:di ?dist-MEWS

I'll) 1,.13E1, 131-1"111-ts

:tie nold every ‘rltere, :It MI,dollar and nny
etalts per Dottie.

t[opities you, a.. well as till' I'o'4 (tt IWO
not 4tt,apflOillitai .111 tht, last, that the !ante

:it ray of 11 rtltil'a lON of cure, ctlec•t: d by .m.u.aaer'N
13;(t.,,, , of ,-,ery vont:dr:Ode di•radr, Arid:
and :2.1 r..Ml ,lller have pul,h•.hed beretolore, Was
the 'work three prep,tratune, and not
one only,

-W;• :1:.••• 1e,p1,11/11:y tuttlS, ate.,

S. B. BANITAIAN ,v -co

LAMES

I=IIII

Ai 1 S 11 1,1.; • S.

1:1,:1) wrrEt:,-!

EN'FE

jsji HEIN: M'ITENS

EN

11.1.1c1'.:10 NVl'fil ..t: 14,1.1

I=

1.1, '2,II:INS

1• I 11 I. 1.: 1; s

EN LABEL pATTEns

:,i1oN• our ploparai;on. IANLV 11114i1.
:o:11 Nor a:. het.•ra;;,.. per..onN .offing

10:1: :In- ui Pt I to 141ke out L1(1110{ .Li: 411.

31'; 1;A. DIII"GGI:-,1%, AND o. wx,TRY
MIME=

R. S. B. ITAUTMAN
ean be ennsult cd In an Cate, Of dISOILSo, of what-
ever ebaraeter. awl Nval prescribe, tree of charge,
Id all !lout., 01 the day.

01,1, 10E: sou t/wast auglu Centro Square,
LAN CASTE

01

MISCEI,LANWOUS.

540 31 1 L E

Or THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Et-NsrNa WEST Frzo:kr OMAIEN

..ke ROSS TUE CONTINENT,

Ire l.Av !hashed, the track- being laid and
irttltis runlitttg

\VITIIIN 'r OD"r1II: StIMAI IT ()I

TILE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The prospect that the

GRAND LINE TO THE -PAcnvre

WILT. 111: COMI'LI:TED IN MO,
was neverbetter. The means sofar prqvlded for
construction hale provedample, and there is no
tack of ft111(1.4 for the must vigorous prosecution
of the enterprise. The Company's FIRST
MORTGAGE 110.NDS are now offered at PAR.
They pay

srx PER CENT. IN' GOLD

mid have thirtyyears to run beforematurity.
Subscriptions will bereceived In Columbia, by

SAMUEL EVANS, Esq., and in New York at

the Company's °Mee, No. 11) Nassau street, and

by Continental National Bank, No. 7.NIISS:111 st.,
Clark, Dodge to Co., Rani:ors, No. 51 Wall street,
John .1. eisco S Son, Bankers, No. 31, Wall street,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made In drafts or other.funds par In

New York, :mud the Bonds will be sent free of

eharge by return express. Parties hilbSCribillg,
through Local Agents will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A. New Pzunpiklet and Map, showing the Pro-
gress ofthe Work, 'Resources for construction,
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the

Company's Onicts, orof Its advertised ..kgents,

or will besent free on application.. _

JOIN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York
feb.ll 'GS-tf

ALLEN NEEDLES

Solo uren;anti Proprietors of theit

Improved -

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
T;IF

AMMON EATED
TiIERTILIZER.

PURE (ROUND BONE
LoWENT Ar.t !MET 11.x.Ta9

'PEW' \IAN GIIANO
iMIIIIIMM==I

lE=
• pv.t.; (OsPITATE hi 11.14,. ,20ti eael4

PRICK ;i:AI vt.i. U)1)

‘ll llo,,tlhtivtlFERTiIiZEI: )71 1111.!4,, 11,, Nll.ll
LUCE 1:04.1u I!,s.

fietiler; "It:Move ',tic,:
Agrieultural \V ,rks, Bearli and limn Street ,,
()Met, and Stores, -II Soul Water Street, :dal- •

42 South IR•laware Avenue.
DEA LEIZS TN OTT): CANDLES, AND

GEN 1 '0: 44 )N :‘1.1.11-CCFEANTFA
'lv I, 1-:tuto

(1 T '4 , !
1411'S!

fII7ILDING !

Largo or Snuill. on Sixth street, or Seventh
NEroot, and on LIA,LIM f roe', anti \Valout. strevt.
Thor fowling nit I.nettql. and Walnut titrect.s
Vitt .trop to a 11 fi‘et With!alley.

.liiply to J. 11. :AI TFPLIN.

ASMALL UOFSE TO RENT!
One mile from town, near the home of the

eitibi-eriher, a small Ifuase, with Rood Garden.
good Spring of Water,and for t Cow.

l'osses•don Immediately. Apple to
feb. h, 'iN-tf.l .1. H. MIFFLIN.

A 2ter S.

UARTERLV REPORT OF THE
P Condition ofTlie COIA'AIBIA NATIONAL

IC, on the morning 01 the First MONDAY tri
.1a unary, 1:,65.

ES 4.1 LT 11.c
Notesandl:lll,,Thvounted.. F710,:Y111.18

rivr ra Its
U. S. Bond: dt•lositcd An.

Circulation
Ccher Itondh on hand

.1
L7,1/

of•:.\-.110n,1114110,
Soto-

Ctil

IMMAII
MEE

speeio
Legarrend4:r and Co

i

Intere•tt, Notes
Cash It~utc iii Ii ling ltc-

remuc :Stamps
Due trout Nat-tonal Dunks.. t:tls,7tiC.ltl
Duo from other Dank, n ut

thinker,

Banking House and Real
ENtate

Current EN.pen,e,

'-2,11". I0
ILL. '7

AUL 1",7.t0

EIM

=RE MEI

LTA BILITI I
Capita! Storl: paid in
surplus, Fund
I):,c•ount•, and
Proil t :ma Los,

Dividend:, unplid
Duo to Nutionnt
do, other Vanks.l: Battles

Cirun lat'n of OAumbla -

Clonal Itanl.
Individual

12,- UU.OO
7,1_1.10

$1,11!,ii710.03

•.:100 10).( 1
111,314.13

3,11,1,11
518,016.10

8,G3,5.00

S 1
t.l) 17,.-,L,

10.4N1
;i15,6t40.1t:

61,015.7t9.0

lilQebVdno•nOrnire(l,,rg
S‘VOrn CA) and stib,eribed by.

Casl)ier.
I elau tbla, Jun, 7,'GS-::m

EMEM

C.., TATE)II.NT SHOWING THE CON-
di/11,11ot tin. 1, 111.41' NATIOSAL 1.1.,1NR:of

Ct i1,1:31111.‘, uu 31oruluy, January tali. 184'5.
RESOURCES.

Note, :mil hills cli,counti4l..flgi,S7l.l2B
Ronds dep'tl for circulation 1.50040.00
Lona:, U. S. un hand ,:101).00 - .

Notes of :National
Legal Tender, and Specie ..

C.:,11Items, inehldina Rev-
elute

1". S. l',•rillicates
Postal l'urreiley

9 90,+.00
_1.315.110

D4lO ATOM 811.11%,
l'vlyrksist Inter,,!.

.

IT
0,0ut.)
1,1..2.541

EMBED

31,2-30.,`J
.1.21.1";

I

fro 01i7 07

I.IAEI LITI I•iS
(7:ll.ltat

t,trplu, Fund
I m 1(10:111, 11111,1111.-

11.1,1"11 ,

Pr..il: I

. )

I; I Jou

1G0,3:1‘1.i 1

=6l

N.
:";.

J:itt. 7,

UST \:_kTroNAL HANK ov
1.1.:5i USA.

nvol 4. 1,:11,1 by ihk oilSpeolal I ~,

a. 1, Mbar.:
por OonL ft.r

pei 0,111. 0 111r.11117, and malm.l2 months.
z. ,m.t. mr:: and maim' I; month,

NV.• make Colleethim•lon all
/“. Srati,,, Oil IIM•ral tem.:, Discount.

Notm, 112.111m, and or ENO:AM:,
v AH.I ,01ICV)1,1:, all LINITEI)

MI=MEMM
1.n.: :no prepared drnn- InCA FTS on

N..-A• Yink, Ballisnora,
I:ngLind, :44.0n0nd. Franc(',and

11.11 1.4 n 1,, of (;,rmany.
7-30

I (older,. 1,1110 s:evon-Thirtle. ACM do
W. II to rnii and t•Xelalingt• there fur the new FIVE—
Twenty U.ld Donik, and Mvo-Twentles
',rod .11 utter, S. S. DTEWERIL,

April '67.1 Cushier.

BOOTS AND S'ITOES.
1.)1ES SHOE ANUFACTOR 1.

li:n•iuq lx reined my !Acidities for turtling.
Out Nuperlor work I would 111111011hee to my old

alld hew ogle:, that May favor till,

11 a call. that. I :on better prepared now to
Manufacture all kind'. of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AN'D UAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but Ui best
workmen amt :tilt always certain of sad,-

1(0). I /:.'ell 1111 hand a general assortment of
ready made .curl::1.11111 Whi11:1 111 manufactured.
1111 tilt' 111,..11111.1111.

/ keep nll made-tip o•ork of other parties_ My
work Is made exclusively for home trade and Is
soi,l a, such. TEII.3IS. (*AIII.

Wi•NOI a. ebenti as any other e.tabllsltineut.
and alit n mere 01 put.lte patratings..

.1AAILS SC/11{.01.7.1)EI1,
Lova,: `street, sittveen 1ffont and Second.

ITOME 31ANFFACTURE.
j_ Tice Subscriber ha,on 11:111(1a large Stoll:

or Boot.s anti !Slaws, thtitvrs, all of Ins Own

Monufarturc.
Call at lit,Store, four .100r, atone I. Walla:n l'

Drutr Store. Front ,treet, n here he otters an eN.-
tell,trea. ,sortment Of t.toods. Other

WI LOLESALE Olt IZET.UL.- -

Ili.:4"elc. eon,lat. or as large and general ge..-

sort:melt of :ilexes Boys' Ludic,: and Clulareife.
BOOTS AND S ROES,

as can be found ch.ewlicre In the Town.
Tho.c requiring Boots and Shoes., will find it to

their advantage to call and examine hlh Stock,
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Max26,-cr.l SAMUELGROVE.

11E1V ADVERTISE3LENTY.

Fon RENT'-TILE THIRD STORY
Hall and Ante-Rooin in the undersigned's

milling,Nos. 1:17 and Ih9 Locust street.
Possession given nu the 1.4 ofApril.
Muir. 11, (IEO 7 SMITH.

PAPER HANG ENG !
PaperHanging In all its branches, Includ-

ing the correction of ,lamp neatly and
faithfully-executed by

1,%*. 11. C. BASSETT.
Orders may be left at the Franklin House, or

at either of the Wall Paper Stores. tmar.l4-I.f.

gVa!nOUSES AND LIVERY STABLES
, FOR II.F.NT.—Two Brick Houses on
ut street, above Front street, Columbia,

now occupied by Joseph Hogen[ogler and Robert
Beachezn, are offered for rent. Also, the Livery
Stables occupied by Joseph llogentogler on the
santepremises. For Terms Re., apply to

inur7-tf] 111;;NRY L. \VOLFR.


